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C. S. Harrison’s Select Hursery 

YORK, NEBRASKA. 

FOR SPRING OF 1908. 

Please order early. Stock cannot do so well when planted late. 

Ceritis. Cash with order. Please don’t send personal checks. 

Have stock sent by express if possible. We have the lowest rates 

with express companies. ~ 

Fis to Guarantee. 

Our reputation depends on our accuracy. Yet, with over 1,000 

varieties, it is possible that mistakes will occur. WE WILL NOT 

BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DAMAGES, but will gladly replace as 

soon as errors are known. am 

We have one of the finest collections of Ornamentals, Ever- 

greens, Peonies and Perennials in all the west. 

Rew Chings of Great HWerit. 

NORWAY PopLar. The sudden saw log. We cut this fall fair 

sized fence posts from four-year-old trees. Last summer some 

spring-set cuttings made 8 to 9 feet. 3 

THE NIOBE RUSSIAN GOLDEN WEEPING WILLOW. The hardi- 

est and most beautiful of all the pendulous willows. Just the thing 

for the lawn or to line the banks of streams or ponds. 

THE FLOWERING AsH. When in bloom has great masses of 

miniature easter lilies. One of the most beautiful of ornamental 

frees: 

SIBERIAN RosA Rucosa. The hardiest of all the roses, with 
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charming foliage and immense single flowers which continue in 

bloom a long time. Invaluable, planted alone or in hedges. 

Prof. Hansen’s 3rd generation of selected sand cherries. These 

should be planted on poor ground, where ee ls: yield enor- 

mous burdens of good fruit. 

SUNBEAM RASPBERRY. Produced by Hansen from North Da- 

kota, wild red raspberry and Shafer’s Colossal. The hardiest 

and most prolific raspberry we ever saw growing in Nebraska. 

STRAWBERRY RASPBERRY. Worthless on deep, rich soil. Must 

be planted on the poorest land. Foliage very ornamental. Bears 

enormous crops of large scarlet berries in Minnesota; continues a 

long time in bearing when other berries are gone. Very large, 

scarlet fruit, good for jams and jellies. 

Dakota No. 2 STRAWBERRY, which stands 40 below zero with- 

out mulching. This is one of Prof. Hansen’s triumphs. Prolific 

bearer; berries under size, but very fine. 

SIBERIAN HIpPpoPHEA, or Buffalo Berry, bears the most amaz- 

ing burden of fruit we ever saw on shrub or tree, branches often 

breaking down with great masses of golden berries. These remain 

on the bushes till December, a sort of winter currant; in quality 

much like our buffalo berry so highly prized for preserves, jams 

and jellies. Itis a marvel. Hardy in the extreme north. As they 

are male and female, you must get a dozen plants. Try afew and 

get a start for a hedge around garden or farm. é 

Remember this Nursery is carried on in connection with the 

Nebraska Experiment Station. We are getting the newest and best 

things all the time, and originating valuable flowers of great merit 

onrselves, which will-soon be on the market. We have one of the 

finest collections of Peonies on earth, and are all the while origina- 

ting new ones. Also a superb assortment of Phloxes, and scores of 

new creations of our own. We keep fifty kinds of Irises—the rain- 
bow flowers, many of them of resplendent beauty, besides thous- 

ands of the hardiest Perennials well adapted to the west and north- 

west. Every year we expect to put new things of great value on 

our list. Send for descriptive price lists—peonies and perennials. 

oT 
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Price LIst 

Fruits. 

Apples, leading hardy sorts, 5 to 6 feet___ .____- 
Ploms<Pears7and=Cherries== s.r = 3 
Sunbeam Raspberny sees aa eee ee eee pane 
Siberian Buffalo Berry (Hippophea)__._______- 

- Hansen:s Improved same) G@lie trys eo ets 
Straw berryeivasp be tiny. 0 a se eae eee eee 
Dakota Nor 2eStrany 0 Cicinyam. aeeeeaaeenn area 

Elins 10: 10s i2uieet es eae sees ACh ieee ek 
B: PO. Ree Ct ns ico ike. eee ene aiek tote 

Eom lis nett lis OS bh On ale Cte em Seen ee eee ae 
Hackberry, S tO 1Omecet,«ne@aviyee = ee a = ke 
Sugar Maple, Nebraska grown, 10 to 12 feet__-_- 
Same, smaller size_ e ees 
Norway Maples, 5 to 6 feet __ 

DNSUOREMIEGS kel Se ae ee 
European White Birch, very fine, TOO 12 1eet=- 

6to 7 feet-- 
5 to 6 feet_- 

Black Locust, 8 to 10 feet _- aie Se is 
FANO PaO GOLNS x ae ease Se tee 

Novthenn Bird Cherry, fine in bloom, beautiful in 
fruitage, hardy and thrifty and the finest in au- 
fume toltaceiotedlibea tOrimicet = 92 5. Sant = 

Balm of Gilead, heavy and fine, 8 to 10 feet __ 
TOO Cee 
AL ANOS WEE ss se 

os 

10.00 
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Norway Poplar(sudden sawlog )heavy, Io to- 12 ft. 
SiLOrlOuit. 
Sar @m7 sit. 
Simalizes = 

Cuttings___$2.00 per hundred, $10 per thousand. 
Niobe Russian Golden Weeping Willow_._-_-_-_- 
Huropean. Mountain Asi. -12-to,i4aieer = oe as 

ES h@m Oe bates as ane 
Gadalioa Bunge. stam rcka@n tel paw Be ee ee 
Catalpa Speciosa, hardy, ro to 12 feet 

StOvloO weet se Gee ras 
One »year, StOCKy, 2g cctv os es 

Honey 1ocnst. 1. year. late tO ihe 22 = aise 

Hop Tree, bears great masses of hops_-__-__. __-- 
Kentucky-Cottée Pree: transplanted : 222 === ==: 
BASS WOOC ANCE IC an ieee tate han Seay eee eae ee 

| SEs UEC) 61 OF 6 Wl cr aurea Sart gar ng ey 7 Ae 
European Alder, very fine, 10 to 12 feet_______. 
Phelsh Buck nono) -tme, 7 tO,sieet =. es a 
Wier’s Cut Leaved Weeping Maple_-_________- 
Cut deaved \WVecmine birch: = er ore eee 
Sehwedleri- Blood=+Leaved Maple. - 2... 72 = 
Rittenbachi Blood-Leaved Maple 

Crees and Shrubs of Golden Foliage. 

Golden Hop Tree, Golden Elder, Golden es 
and Syringa 

BeautibulG oldens Priviett. “2s. ee 
Purple Leaved Berberry .-- 

Ornamental Shrubs 

Viburnums or Snowballs.  Sterrilis, the old fash- 
ioned Snowball 
Samer Simailer<<* x22. (sie ee re eee 

Oppulis, High-Bush Cranberry, eee eT ee eke. 
Dentatum, fine, glossy, dented leaves__.___ .-_- 
samba. fine foliage and charming flowers — __- 
Ehe-tull- cellection of 4-Viburnums 225. = 
Philadelphus or Syringas, Lemoine’s Erecta, Cor- 

onarius, Gordon’s, and Grandiflorus, each - 
Full Collection of four 

Spireas 

Arguta, snowbank of white, blooms with the tu- 
Rt Os Napanee Mer ety ar OP Nm ooo Sic eer eee ae poe ake 

T.00 

50 

Bu50 215.00 

2.00 15:00 

1350) IL OLOO 

fk OO+F75-00 

4.00 

DOO 

2560 

1.00; --5-00 

50:2.00 

1.00 

SOx 13200 

SPAS O.O 

2.00 

5-00 

ZCO 

2.00 

4.00 

250072 56 OO 
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Site ee eee et eS on 
Warn (Shout, Sonoma Oyoyniiniolie, = 
A full collection of six Spireas.______ 

Miscellaneous 

Russian or Silver Tamarisks, beautiful in foliage 
And *HOW.Er = 22tOnse ec hate ny eee ee eee eee 

Buffalo Berries, winter currants, good size______ 
Siberian Pea Tree, with fine golden flowers; large 
Japan Oumce, = Silliantscarletmowerssas sees 
Flowering Almonds. Mass of early bloom.__ - 
Wahoo, Strawberry Tree. Very showy in au- 

PUNT TIG: Gh SAW ees = Saeed ait car aes Se Ss apie eee 
Rhodotypus Kerroides, rich foliage, white flowers 
Minnesota Snowberry, perfectly hardy 
Koelreuteria, Golden Rod Tree, large__________ 
Hibiscus, large white flowers, crimson center_.- 
Sanne Goldene Oil se eee em pee 
jskycleanaea near ialill lolloommers.. .. 2 25 Ko 
Coronus Alba, white bloom, reds parle 5) a) =. 

For Hedges 

We have Silver Tamarisk, five kinds of Honey- 
suckles, Multiflora, Rubra and Rosa Rugosa Ros- 
es, all fine for hedges. Write for prices. 

Climbers 

Mads SxloundsAndre menmcone ©lenmnicat (saa =e. 
Paniculata and Henryi, white Clematis. ._____ -- 
Jackman, purple Clematis. 92 -_~ Rte Petes ae 
Graveolen’s, yellow Clematis. 92-2 25-2 === 
Frasrant HMalleana, Beleran, Chinese sss -— == 
Eracrant-ioneysuckless sm se sees cee 
French Golden == 2s es see ee eee 

Bignonia Urutaper Vines Windsycdch=sea see == 

Vireinia. Creepers s30 en ee 
Ampelopsis Engelmanii, climber and clinger_-__ 

Sa list Zee Se So ee tee 

Aimenicam \Wistarias 22 on 28 = 224) 50 oe eee 

Mail order roses are a delusion and a snare. 

You lose time and waste money. When you get 

roses get good strong ones, and pay a fair price 

for them. 
Multifora and Rubra Single Roses, overwhelmed 

witha floodsot DlOom= 2529229299 -— ee. 

Rosea Rugosa, immense and continuous single 

KiGonlert ae . ak Wie wree e e e 

On bd Ow ut 

NN HD WD un Yt Ut 

co 
SO 
50 
50 
2s 
25 
Paik 
25 
20 
50 
25 
25 

Pe 

is 

-OO 10.00 

NS wo bw bv 

e) O 

2.00 15.00 

1.50 
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Same, Siberian type, hardiest rose on earth, beau-: 
LEC VOLE: «5 - PE el ae ere apeeten eo ee eee ae .50 

Simalemsizea. < [ea Saar eee UO e215) = 1510) 
Hybrid, perpetual roses, leading kinds __.___:- .50 4.00 

Lilacs 

We makea specialty of these, keeping fifty 
kinds, putting twenty on the market. Ordinary 
lilacs do not always bloom; they come too early. 
We have quite a number of summer bloomers 
that cannot fail; also the famous tree lilacs of 
China and Japan. They are trees, not shrubs, 
erowing nearly as fast and large as our native 
ash. We have some g years old, 4 inches through 
and 15 to 18 feet tall. These are covered with 
fragrant, snowy white blooms in June. 
ELeavyiree Lilacs, toto 14 feet fallees =  e 2.00 15.00 

Fo t@O) OwveCiamt alle. sea eee 1.00 
Choice kinds, single and double, each-._..._...~ .50 4.00 
Five extra fine sorts, one a tree lilac.__________ 1.50 
Ten kinds, each different, carefully labeled ___- 3.00 
Twenty kinds, fair size, each different.__.___. -- 6.00 

These collections give a fine diversity of form, 
flower and foliage, and also lengthens the time 

of blooming,reaching till last of June. 

Evergreens. 

For thirty-five years we have been growing evergreens in the 
trying climate of the west. We have solved the problem. No rea- 
son why any of our northwestern or, western states should not have 
fine groves and forests of these trees. Those buying $2 worth, or 
more, can have the book, “‘Evergreens and How to Grow Them,”’ 
the most complete work on the subject ever published. 
Picea Pungens, Colorado Blue Spruce. These 

will lose their color somewhat in the spring. 
Ae i Oise Sip C eee ct MMM cs he 8 FT a B00 

QSOS oe Le. . x Ses eae 1.50 
MNO RO WCE Fe Se ee ee ne me 0,9 eee) 
ECON sO S 2 Fn, ee eee ee 

Picea Pungens, green color, many of which will 
turn to silver, about half price. 

Black Hills Spruce, very fine and Symmetrical. 
SLO ACC ee eee eee |S ee Sas 100. 7.50 

PIA TOA C) VNC IONS a ee rer (©) 
TostOwAeiine iccmesam enue: a Be 3x00 
1OStO IO iC Wes eter uae = es 25 1.50 

Concolor, the most hardy and beautiful Fir, 4 ft. 1.50 
Same, *3steet balledvanch baled 2-22... = 22:2 <2 1.00 
Same wen tOmeOulenes yates oe 75 
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Irish Junipers are worthless. They winter kill. 
Swedish Juniper, hardy for the west, 2 feet_____ 

Very beautiful, 18 to 24 inches 
Austrian Pine, one of the best for the west. 

4 to 5 feet, balled and baled... __- 
3 to 4 feet, balled and baled. _- 
2 to 3 feet, balled and baled __. - 
2 to 3 feet, unballed, well packed 

12 to 18 inches, well packed ____- 
8 to 12 inches, well packed_-_ 

Ponderosa, or Bull Pine, hardiest of all our own, 
growing from seed, 3 to 4 feet, balled __.____ 

Ponderosa, from seed, 2 to 3 feet, unballed. ___- 
Same, 3 years old, transplanted, 12 to 14 inches- 

2 years old, transplanted, well rooted___. 
1 year seedlings, grown in the open and 
hardy - eel ROR SEO ENG: Siam ae geen 

Scotch Pine, 4 tos feet _ er ong et acs te oe 
2 LOB C eT mene ee ee Se ee eae 

Pinus Flexilis, most beautiful of the pines, often 
‘witha silvery WOMMEVSE, 12 106) Wey jlayelakelss ee ee 
Chinese Arborvite, tion Kansas and the south, 

to "2 in Chests as aa oe eee ei. 
Siberian Arborvite, fine and hardy, 12 to 14 iba 
Two car loads of heavy evergreens and shade 

trees for sale cheap. Just right for parks or pri- 
vate grounds. 
Silver Cedars, cone-like shape of exquisite beau- 

ty of foliage, balled and baled, 6 to 8 feet___. 
AgtO Gekeet = —- 

Jack Pines, most thrifty of all, growing readily 
on sand, clay or rich loam. Planted by the 
thousand in the sandhills. Transplanted, with 
fie TOOTS 2 -tO skeet eee epee a SLRS 
Same, transplanted,-8 to 15 inches.____-_-_- ee 

Z. $. Harrison’s Publications 

The Gold Mine in the Front Yard, and How to 
Work it; tellingstowstowixithpe == - 

The Evergreens. Complete cunde= . === 1. - 
Phlox Manual. Teaches how to create new sorts 
Complete Peony Manual. oe one in any lan- 

PUA CE: ee ee ei eee Ae gS 

By mail, ‘Prepaid. 

Stock set down at your own door. Send stamps, 
postoffice orders or bills; 5-cent stamps pre- 
ferred; any size will do. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. Of course we cannot send quite as 

N Ww uN 3 

= WU 

S) e) O 

: 

15.09 

2.00 

1.00 

50.00 

25.00 
15.00 
6.00 
5.00 

40.00 
15.00 
5-00 
3.00 

1.00 

15.00 

5.00 
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large plants and cuttings by mail, but they will 
be good. 

Peonies by mail at the price of single ones. See 
Peony List. 

Four peonies, white, red, pink and crimson,___. 1.00 

We keep Fifty kinds of Trises. 

6 choice, named rises tts es sa cee $1.00 
12 choice, mixed Phloxes, no especial colors guaranteed. ___. 1.00 
mm finest-andal named Sores oes a ee 3.00 
12 Platy codons, Chinese Bell Flowers, hardy andaime 233233 1.00 
13- choice. mixed -Colunibin eso2se 5 bs ext 9s Sino ae 1.00 
i’ P yrethums; Painted Daisiess ses ie So ee ern aes 1.00 
6 Shasta -Daisies, or-6 Delphinruams <2 ee 1.00 
? Hansen's: Suhbeam.Raspberrres:2 222 6 ee oe 

i2: Straw berey. Raspberries, Gwe paidcos a. ee ee aoe ws BO 
6-Day Lillies,.or-6 Hremerocahs balhes 2 22... ee 1.00 

Cuttings, by HWail. 

These are kept with the greatest care, and are 
packed in moss and oil paper, and will reach 
you in good order. If a little dry, put them 

-° in water and bury in moist earth. 
1oo cuttings of Niobe Willow-or Norway Poplar. =_.__.__-.. oo OO 
100 Spirea Oppulifolia, or Spirea Van Houtii...__________. 1.00 
foo cuttings ob -Pree:Ploneysuckle-tor hedges i732.) = ase 1.00 
100 cuttings of Syringus or Philadelpus_- Ee Oe 
25 Norways, 25 Niobe Willows, 25 Royal Willows, satiny sil- 

very leaves, a5 Golden Priviet-t .\ te oe se ee eo ee 2.00 
25 of any éfitiewbove 2 So BY eee a ee 50 

Plant Cuttings as early as possible, in good, rich, mellow 

ground, press the earth close to them, leave the tops well out, and 

cultivate well, especially the first year. If well handled, cuttings 

of the above will grow nearly as well as rooted plants, and the sa- 

ving in expense is quite an item. Kemember Irises multiply rapid- 

ly. We have separated 32 from one root in two years. 

si 


